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form a outlined by Dr. Edgar Gardner
Murphy (a native of Alabama) the ex

ecutive secretary Of the Southern Edu-

cation Board," and aka The Observer
to print It, 'It followa; '

he -- movement represented by th
General Education Board and the Soutn-er- n

Education Board ha proceeded upon

certain definite assumptions. I speak of
them again, titer our year of work, not
because I would Imply that they have

n forgotten, but because I think you

will bear me witnea at hat we have kept
faith with them. ,

"U This movement has asiiumed that
v hen philanthropy cornea into the South
with an exclusive Interest in the negro, it

is likely, to fall In Its service both to the
South and to the ', negro. The South,
urdtr the Irritations of uch a policy, 1

tempted to leave' the negro wholly to the
cure of voluntary forces. I( the South Is
not to draw the race-"lin- e against one
1 1, inent of the population, the North
Kliould not draw that line against anothet.

Observer In a false position; he has not rind them in good condition and the con- - WANTEED Reliablo and active agent
m sen our niKn-arru- guaranteed luhri- -

cuting oils and greases, also mixed paints,
ucoa inducement to right parties. TheFOR SALE
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really none at all on account of the recommend that a proper shed be put

man 10 iaK6 cnarge and superintend aJLiirlal lavoriusm maaes rur inier-racj- ui

wood-worki- plant, to manufacture
loors, sash and blinds. Must hav arno1neero: what we resent la Its InsldlouK lover the door to prevent the same. We

trla Ught. Heated by hat water.
Oet-haa- se far servaats. A earaar

tot, 100 faa treat by ISO feat deep.
Mast desirable property for (easily

wantlagr.st home.
Farnltare aot taeladad If desired.
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ivicicmxs. PFiy to f. O. JBOX Jul.
McColl, S. C.attack upon the high spirit of the ao And that the cooking department

1 poorly ventilated and would recom- -
Southern white man, and upon thl

nrnriB1. mntn,tin v,. Tivn

mar the occasion ladies came here, saw
and admired the handsome new fashions
in Headwear as prepared and arranged by

WANTED Green peppers. Apply Ob- -
server office.proposition we are frank to say that wt ,.We flnd the fencng; around the Jail

are not open to conviction to the con- - in a dilapidated condition and would
WANTJiLH-Sever- al cords pine and oaktrary. I recommend that a new fence be bull

wooo. ueo. b. Crator, .Observer office.around tne building.
The New Tork Sun, of Wednesday, -- ve have visited one of the white our own talented ariists. In Millinerylif in WANTED AT ONCE-Realste- red druag ill . uive references and mate snlarv.

Address J. F. ShotTnar. Winston-Sale-
speaking of the visitors to the Demo- - graded schools and also the colored
Jl.i national headquarter the day faded school of the city and flnd that

ln 8choote nat the buldng8 arf,
before, aya that "Marion C. Butler. neaty Kept an(j the work very effect! v.?

nine patriotlam wIU Include ail the chil-

dren of the unprivileged, white as well
as black, . , -

'

"m Wo,' may next' remember our
that if broad educational poll-ci- ts

are to be attempted In the Bouth.
they should be largely worked , out by
.Southern men. Southern men are face to
face with the conditions; nod Just as there
xhould be the sympathetic recognition of
the leadership of Northern men in North-
ern affairs, so there should be the sym-

pathetic recognition pf Souther men In
the affair of the South. This Is simply
a principle of statesmanship; It is self-evide- nt

. " '
"(3 I We have also worked in the con-v.'cii-

'that the first appeal of the mo-

ment' in our Southern 8tates lies In the

Salon of the North Tryon Street Store wasPORTJMOUTH. U.
WANTED Solicitor fpr well-know- n busl- -formerly a Senator from. South caro- - and progressive.

nftta nouse. one who can nnnrnach crowed all day yesterday, and the NewKith ladies and gentlemen, to travel, ifwe nave also visited theUna, and Benton McMlllln. county
heme fhv enmmlt ttf ami fnnn thlnira neresary. Apply by letter, with refer- nnnaaa uaro ara " Th Kiln I " - : ' .....D ences, Bollcitor. care ObnervRr.u some what confused pwing to the fact

pf course, means "Matthew C Butler. ' that the change is now being made 1 Hats as they were so liberally displayed
v anted The trade to know thatThe Marion Butler, of the. south and nom the old county home to the new. Mciweyer (irocerv Co. la dlairlhnilnB

h national Democratic headquarters "We are hardly able to Judge of the ikiii ior tne lamous liunn Knrinira c.ir. elicited much praisevmany admirers were... w.. jenerol management of the home at bonated Ginger Ale.no longer speaic aa tney pass oy. thla tlm , t --hn. thBt ,K
1X)R SALE My

SEPT. 17TB., 1904
A reward of TWENTY-FIV- E HUN-

DRED DOLLARS Is hereby offered for
the arrest and conviction of the party
or partlea who caused the wreck on
Seaboard Air Line Railway Passenger
Train No. 41 at Whistant Trestle, near
Catawba, S. C.. on the morning of Fri-
day, September ninth, nineteen hun-
dred and four, and parties having in-

formation will confer with Mr. W. L.
Stanly, Claim Agent Portsmouth. Va.

. M. BARR

now taking place. household goods andneed, not of the noble few, but of the
unprivileged manses. We wish to aid our in attendance The first day of this Openfurniture. Marshall Collins.The boys have the better of Republl-- I "We are Informed by the supeiinten
educationut ' development, note primarily . nhnirmAn RntHns and nrl- - Jvnl lnul corporal punisnment is some WANTED-Obser- ver of May 22nd, 1904.- I llniM rDRnHiid t r Via mint I Jwhere It ends, but where It sturts. We ..... . . - . V. n,l OBSERVER office. ing was not void of interest by any means,vaie oecreiarjr livcu ih me "'the inmates.

their denial that President Roosevelt "We would recommend that the same
U.'llfve tn our colleges and universities.
We hope, to serve them. We rejoice in
the many millions which have been given

v ANTED Board for traveling man's
Wife. No children. Be9t refnrnnoA. Ana. neither will this, the SECOND DAY fallhad made reference to a strain of brti- - be discontinued.

...i.... a u. w t I "We would reaffirm our previous rec cr, if w. Moore. Central Hotel, Char-llt- e,

N, O...i, ... -- If:..-' ; mmendutlon in regard to the establish- -in lute years to the cause of 'higher edu-
cation. ' But our distinctive Interest Ih

in the publio school. In the rural public
uooKe. ot Asneviue. nas cueu mem lo )nK of a home of correction for youth short of yesterday in any repect NewWANTED-- To buy . good delivery horse.the book and chapter. The charge that ful criminals in this county. '

mi diiuix, . uranant en.mjIiooI, for the rural public' school is the he had once referred to Confederate sol- - "A" of the above of which I respec- -
iirst school of the masse of our people. iwiCIi HORSE OR MULE sold bv usinriy nuuiiiHittu. ANNOUNCEMENT OF Hats will be displayed to-d- ay and you arediers a anarchists will also doubtless must be as renresented. and riwmhr(Signed) "J. W. POTTSAnd we are especially interested In all
these forma of education which look to be yet traced to the President' door. "Foreman. we sen tor cash or on time. J. W.

Wads worth's Sons Co.R. L DAVIDSON & CO.ward thrift Industry and usefulness. Persaaal, WANTED For U. S. Army, able-bodie- d"(4)' The second of the assumptions of
most cordially invited to come and view
the latest creations that will be so abun'

It la a pleasure to know that Sena-- I (:Ol. D. ti. VllIWI.il lnpnl twnm unmarried men, between ages of 21 and
'a, cltisens of United States, of good chor-
ister and tempcrato habits, who can

tor Bimimini ib w ue wun ua uurin n.ri wnne stone Lithia Springs. S. C. iasl Having secured the services of Mr.
campaign. He will speak in Charlotte night, where he attended the meeting oi

i nave spoken carle with It a
farther assumption, which should be ob- -

i us to aiLTha:work performed through
.Southern men and through those who are

;praic. read and write English. For In-
formation apply to Recruiting Officer. 16

S. S. Burch, formerly of Richmond,
Va., an expert cutter, we are now bet-
ter able to serve the public than ever.
His work Is provins to be nerfectly

on the night of October 17th. Senator 1 I YTtr. J. M. Covington. Jr.. a well dantly displayed
Simmons nas national pontic, at nw itnown young physician of Wadesboro, trnj-oa- n and Trust Building. Greensboro,n r,; Postofflce Building. Winston-Sale-nngers enus ana no man nas greater is in ine city. satisfactory, and we extend an invi-

tation to all . Call and be convinced of . c; 40 Pa tion Ave., Asheville. N. C, orfamiliarity with State politics. It Is Mp- - J- - Gilmer, a wholesale dry

in toueh with Southern men will neces-l- i
iily be performed in harmony with

M.m hern conceptions and. In conformity
v itli the educational system of our 8oulh--

mi States.: . Nothing has been attempted
r can be attempted save through the

ma ability. "" uuiunng, eipartanourg. 8. C.a n.nKnu Ih.l . I.... ..ll ' i " luniun, was ill- I to wn veRtorrlv
LAWRENCE, 8pecial Accountant.him Interestedly and with Mr. J. H. Buchanan, editor of The Men's High Class Suits andwill hear

profit R. E. DAVIDSON & CO.. mw, rvaiuenca pnone, va.i nester, 8. c, Reporter, spent yeater
. ccpted method and the constituted uujr in me city. Merchant Tailors MESSENGERS! MESarcNGBRH! A. T)Minorities of the South.

T., (W. U. T.1 Co.) can send you on-- uuc uv ..uiBvuti, mo Mr. William Alexander, bualneas iuick. xeiepnon vt. a. L. Hurts. Mgr. Overcoats"l'nder guarantees so definite and so
s licit, guarantees which have been illua-- i

ud and confirmed through the co--
crauc candiaate for ueu tenant Gov- - manager for "The Liberty Belles Com II MILLERernor, who will speak in Charlotte to- - pany, arrived yesterday and will be POR RENT Store-roo- m on College, be-

tween Fourth and Trade: plate glass; i ration or we oureau or education in nere l0y ,n the "ntereat of hla busl- -.night. Is one of the most engaging ora- -

k-- a,, Tinua n.e88 The company will appear here at Oldest Tailor in Charlotte.very Houtliern fltat. .th riM knuHt. A num. itppiy ur. v. h.. Alexander.v- - "" " u (n Acaaemy 'Friday. October 7th. Mr. Q16.50 toQ22.5010 E Trade St. WANTED AT ONCE-T- wo salesmen, exto hear him will agree afterwards that Alexnder said last night that he was perienced In men's furnishings and shoesit waa well worth the while. impressed with the prosperous condition ,iv uiLic-&AMi- a; ..oi tne south, which he BTuas-e-d bv the Complete and marnlflcent line of The manufacturing of Men's Clothing
new. Imported sultlnes. conalstlna ofuemocrais nave a rignt to take com

WE WILL RECEIVE Tnesdaj , Sept. 27th.
thirty-liv- e head of horses and mules.

I. VV. Wadaworth's Son Co. '

hich I have been speaking have first
wvit the educational interest of our

i lKopit . .J The education and
1. vloproent of the unprivileged

of our white people la, we must
., ve, the supreme question tof the
utli. Jt is a question to which I shall

the chief emphasis off this address.
'"I yet we cannot forget that the negro
vnits a question which silence has

the handsomest fabrics for fall and
winter.tort irom tne confidence of Senator! The Preach Gambler.

has improved so wonderfully within
the past few years that to-d- ay you can
buy a . suit or overcoat with S.U theAll garments are tailored tn bestGorman in the result of the presidential Washington Post

will flnd the Famous Michaels, Stern
line, of Rochester, N. Y., It makes no
difference If you are long, slim, stout,
regular, or extra stse, we have the
Suit to fit. you. We want you to call
and have j our salesmen-to-tr- your
else on you and prove to you the flt--

manner, in the latest styles. We
PALL OPENING Investment $1,006. Forrlpht man who can take Interest andcharge of business on aalnrv. Ijocatinn

election, wnen it comes to forecast-- 1 "A rood mnnv f th hmnm tn,l confidence that you are getting asguarantee our workmanship to be per--Ing the result of an election Senator ed restaurants of Paris hustling town: brlttht nrosuectat: j Answer- ii in rauitieaahave gone out of business of late." aaldGorman knows what's what. qu'ck will bring --you particular . Address
well-tailor- ed and good-fitti- ng garment
as can be had from a merchant tailor
for one-thir- d more.

Mr. W, Wright, an English gentleman tu-z.u- ," care observer. Chariot e. N. C.OOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOwho has lived . many years at theA CHALLBNGK. DIG 8ALE of ,hina closets t W. Our new stock of Fall and WinterFrench capital, to, a Post reporter at McCoy's.tne snoreham. Clothing is the production of some ofMr. A. D. Plskbarae, Chanaploa 'These were generally reaort where""rrr ai Boat a varonaa,--lTT"r the foremost- - manufacturer of the
East and the workmanship and stylethe cooking was auperb and the charaes

BOVg WANTED Several check boys forregular work,-an- d boy 1 to 111 years old
to help wrapper. The Bee Hive.

wi Meet All Vassera at tha Y.
M. C A. t, high, place where the average patron

of each garment show the hand of artwould give from 25 to 30 francs for his
r. .uii!?5?u!r?.f Co'VmbU' S:

I

dinner. These high-price- d establish and excellence of taste. The KeW

ing at the low price on such well-ma- de

garments. Should you Wish a Suit or
Overcoat for leu, we are tn position
to give you just what you want, hav
Ing: recently'" bought, while In . New
Tork, large lot ot Men's Suits and
Overcoats away under price about
one-thi- rd off. Part of these goods are
here, now and the balance will arrive
shortly. These will be sold at ti fh17.50 goods and $7.50 for $10 Suits
Overcoats.

Cleaning. Pressing, Repairing

..r umm-Miv- a ana wnicn indirterenoe
..'not answer.--

,

'There are flertuin thing which the
i at, once for all, decided, which she

a lijjlit to decide, and which I bellev
luts dcciiled wisely. First therefore,

(Sealing with ilia question of popular
at ion, she ha begun by placing her

ro hilresiilat!jbey chool-hou- e and
r w hite children in another. The races

t l,e educated apart Rather than give
" nance to: anything which might
. r. etly or Indirectly toward the mu--

ssimiisticn or amalgamation of
i.n es In the South, I would prefer
'an utter end to both. . Better
xiincUon than an Ignoble perpetu- -

" "w"er P'ayer oi menU found that hnslneaa wn IpavIht Swell Garments we are offering atSMiurn hi urn irm, .win mant ail .aMi.. - -

vnin in Vh "I, "1 tntm an Perforce closed their door.
Youw?Vhriau!a n

the Nowaday " yoM me people In a Pari.
$16.60, would not be sold by a regular
Clothier for less than $20 to 122.50, and
the price of a. merchant tailor for these
same goods would be ho less than $25

Fine Tailoring
- Jj M. GEN A, OVER POSTkli TEL-EGHA-

BUILDING, has opened a
first-cla- ss Tailoring Eatab lishment.
Full line of samples.. Suits sud Over

GRAY'S' QuiniricTand

, Glycerine

HAIR T0IMIG
Cleanses (he scalp, , radlaateedaadraT, aad by ita toaia aadlavtgaratlac properties .

Prevents Germs
' ,,.''. . .........

That fafeet tha raats at the
hair. la aa elegant yrepara
ttaa for the toilet. ,

The Cray Drug Co

Sl v"" uiein oeing.toreign- -
simultaneous games and win all of era. usual ivthem, and all local enthuaiasts of the tl.-- - 2. T?P5m? to 130. Among our Fine Clothing, you
ZitTh.UrheBintS1 hHJ " i inclined to gamble, he will go

coats made "to order.: Cleaning, Press-
ing and Repairing promptly, and well
done on short notice. u

a . --.asw "Hi ul Otl IT t finmAmiti KnrtnMV llS.ai

leave on tha nlrht Mn ni I . "'"""c"";"- - iwice NOTICE!filial ground of opposition to
On Saturday October 15thL. 1904. ln

All tha .Vmwm tnal " VThe reason such mea lis
burn? aklil if'' furnlhe t to keep the play.dlX am' er. In theinvited houev the proprietor know-- the City of Burlington. North Caro-

lina, at 10 h. sn I will sell at nubile, ' ' . . it tnat arter a man has had a good
Mr r 7. ' ' dinner he Is in the mood for further en--

tx. .tiattls. traveling nafun.a.lAmmlMHi riiK -- i

movement" was not with any ref-t- o

the race question, but wa an
i solely, to' tha bestowal of aim
r white people. Later, or it
- f ilJ, liitcly, a Massachusetts

name irf forgotten but who

auction, a very valuable Ioe Plant. It
you are looking for s bargain and one
of the beat openings In North Caro"a- -- Air-iar-

aii s. would ZeZ v'PHONaNai. lina, u win pay you to investigate. .ZT' r"f.fn,n":l0f elsewhere and probably omit further t ', ..u.v ua w du MuiajgamDiing1 for that day,"
"

i .,.. a "
. .'--,-- ' ' 1 . . . ,i ItaxalTar.;'4wv44

J
i
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